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REPORTS(1970)ON THE ADMINISTRATION
OF ANTI-DUMPING LAWS AND REGULATIONS

Addendum

The secretariat has received the following report under Article 16 of the
agreement on the implementation of Article VI of the GATT.

UNITED STATES

I. Cases pending as of 1 July 1969

Total - thirty.

II. Investigations opened. 1 July 1969-30 June1970
A. No investigations were opened as a result of proceedings initiated before the

beginning of the applicable period.
B. The following twenty-seven investigations were opened as a result of proceeding

initiated in the course of the applicable period:

Pig-iron
Key blanks, brass
Pig-iron
Potatoes, French fry, frozen
Pig-iron
Glass, sheet
Transformers, large power
Bicycles
Glass, sheet
Pig-iron
Glass, sheet
Rubber, synthetic, styrene-

butadiene
Transformers, large power
Bicycle tyres and inner tubes
Glass, cast or rolled
Glass, plate and float

Brazil
Canada
Canada
Canada
Finland
France
France
West Germany
West Germany
West Germany
Italy

Italy
Italy
Japan
Japan
Japan

itice 2n--



Glass, sheet
Glass, tempered sheet
Roller bearings, tapered
Transformers, large power

Pig-iron
Transformers, large power
Transformers, large power
Glass, sheet
Transformers, large power
Pig-iron

Japan

JapanJapan
Sweden
Sweden
Switzerland
Taiwan
United Kingdom
United Kingdom

III. Cases on which provisional cetion taken 1969-30June 1970

The provisionalaction taken under United States law is the withholding of
appraisement of the imported product.

A. The following four cases involved provisional actions, where theproceedings
were initiated before the beginning of the applicable period.

Bars, steel, reinforcing bars, and shapes
Mattress handles, plastic
Aminoacetic acid (glycine)
Eggs, whole dried

Australia
Canada.
France
eotherlands

B. NTo provisional action was taeon in caeos wheec teo proeeodings eoeo
jnitiaeod in the course of teb p.pnlicabeo period.

IV. Cases niwhich finalde ision eoaced, 1i Juyv 1969-30 Jueo 190°

A.An.ti-umpinng uties im

1. Thc follouing wivù ceîcnvolvcc 1edisecns ,wercwhereproeocdinee vro>w
initiated bcfore the beofeginningofth ppcablc oreope:

Bars, stoul,eeci'oecnforingrs,
nnd ahR.D_a

potash)
.|,Aminoace acil dgJ.;lyce
?otPssiui mchlcicoride - :muri of

potash)
Potassium chloridc (e,Jmuritef

potasi)

jiiAustra *.;

C.nada
aFreco

Praec;

stJtermzzany

2eN Tantint-morngxduties were imirpescd in cases eherohelp Proedings s recz
iniaietcd in ehc course of ehoppl-1icaelcepciod.

B. CescsesOttledhrough pricecc uertakingsciFrs

1.e Thcowioncw.ng ssex caos involvee undcrtakines whiee thceeroccodings
wc-c inetiateforeerehlnbogi.ning ef thc applicaele p(riod.

acetic a.CC acid (glycine)
Bsrborairshis
Cod fetlois, frozen

JCpan
an5vpn
ertst naCandian provinces
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Fixed resisters of carbon composition
Transformers
Tubes, electronic receiving (except

television picturetubes)

Japan

Japani

Jpancl

2. No seledîc casinvolved initiated

in the coursofc>heri applicae period..

C. Cases dismisecd

Casesmnay bedismissedseither y adeterminationi by the Secrearry of the
Treasuryocf no sales atle;ss tan fair a.le.o-r trminationn of investiga-
tion; or bya; United States acriff ommiission detminationt of no ijJury or
United States idcustr.0

1. The ollowing eighttcasesJdismissed cinvoledAp-roceedigUs initiated bfocre
te_ eoginning of the apl1icabea perid;:

4ntenna towers, radio and television
Grapes, Concord
Mattress handles, plastic
icid, eota-oxy-Npphthoic
Tetracycline products
Dichlorobenzidine dihydrochloriei al1so

kocwn as DCB)
.olypropylene flm,
Studs, tyre

Canada
anmaan
Caa,da
eost Germany
Iaaly

Jaarn
apanr

wieden

2. Tec following five cases dimrissed inol1ved proeedingss initiatdinth

course co thoeap plicable perio

Rubbce, symtnthetc ;tstyrene-tadienre
iig-iron

Pi,-iron
rPi-liro

Brazi1l
Norway
Sweden%on

V. Revocoatonanti-dumpingne 197057

ehcre were no rocationscn ofanti-dumping dulueicd curing thapc.plicablperiodM

VI. Cae"spending aasof2 30 Jue 190L

outal - thirty-thee.

A. Eleven pending cases involved proceedings initiated before the beginningof
the applicable period.

B. Twenty-two pending cases involved proceedings initiated in the courseof the
applicableperiod.


